
Poetical.
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Tin: Tiiiii:i: coffins.

Thrco coffins await their ntial reposo
In tholrnnclent cloisters' deeping, A

And a trlet hour hcnco I ho lids will close lhat
On tbo forms beneath them sleeping. ble

Hie Uret Is , King who 1ms ruled tho land, put
As Ms (allien did before lilm ; increase,

A Jeweled sceptre U placed In his hand mrrketTo show bow n ell bo bore, btm,
nightly,

Tho nrxt Is a Chief from tho bsttlo-fleld- , half
Wounded, and bronzed and hoary i intolly Ids side nro renting his sword and tbtclil,
Tbo emblems of martial glory. land

Tbo third Is a lowly son of Song,
With no state pomp attended ; and

Tho liy of his lyre hath sounded long
Through the lslcss-b- ut now Is ended. and

Hark t what Is that at the postern gate, dollar
Like tho roar of distant water ? sheep

ns tho too with bounding hopes eclat sheet,Returned to tho work of slaughter I

head
"Ho, King, nwokc roascend thy throne, average

And around tbeo summon tbj sages 1"

From the pale inuto lip there Is nuswer none Last
While tho storm without still rages.

"Ho, Chief, awaka I to tho tents repair
In the van lead on thy legions 1"

They lMen, but all Is silent there an
Still and lushed ns the Polar regions. a

Trom tho Poet's conin a tlgh Is heard, tho
And tho lyre at bis baro feet laying pense

Hurts Into life, like the trill of a bird anWhose melody knows no staylDg.
Lal

TI1 an old, old theme, but. It Urea the blood ers
Of tbo troopi, with none to lead 'em.

And they right as I he valiant always should
For the love of their faith and freedom t

8 1
When the sun goes down In radiant glow,

With molten clouds attendant, an
Tho three nailed coffins nre now laid low that

The Cross Is In tbo ascendant J that
tho

Hint Cnnfonmlrit Five-Ye- (lid. of

A pretty littln girl about five years old,
witli une ol thoso sugar-loa- f lints modeled $281.

after Tra Diavolo's,' in the play, no doubt.
came on board the Staten Island ferry boat
Hcstfield last evenlog. In lier train was n
weary-lookin- middle-age- lady whom she
treated with condescension and called 'Aun

donetie.' 'Aflcr tho young lady had found a com
fortable seat in the bow of the boat she al
lowed her ftttnt to tnke a camp-sto- near
by. When the boat started she began a sys
tematicmetUod of torture, to which the mid

d ladysubmitted with wonderful res be

IgllfttlOIl.

'Is that water, auntie V she asked, point
ing to tho bay.

'Von Acr ' ani.l . ,,,.., .1 l,! ,of

'Did the rain make make all that water l' that

'No, darlinn.'
Why didn't the rain make all that a

water V to

'Oli, tho rain wouldn't affect it you know.'
'Why wouldn't the rain 'feet it?'
'Oh, you can't understand that now.' em

the'Why can't I understand it ?'
'Never mind. Do keep still, that's a dear;

auntie's head aches.
'What makes your head ache, auntie V

'The heat I suppose,'
the'What makes the heat?'

'The sun, of course, dear.'
'What is the sun?'
'You know what the sun is well enough.

I shan't answer that ?'
Tho little girl twisted uneasily in her chair

for a moment aud then burst out with the
question : tho

'What makes horse's bones ?'
'I do not know,' said the aunt, in a des-

pairing tone.
'I think they're made out of skin,' said to

the little girl with an air of conviction. Yes,
they're made out of skin, an' hair, an' rub-

ber ; that's what horse's bones are made
out of.'

'Yes, dear,' said the shameless woman.
'If my pa gets that bone taken out of his

leg, he'll give 'is watch. Would you have a
boni taken out of your leg, auntie?'

'You ridiculous child, of course not I'

'Why not ?'
'Ob, keep still I'
The young woman then got up and near

ly fell over the rail into the water. The
aunt uttered a shriek, and the writer, much
against his will, rescued the young lady,

'Thank you sir,' said the aunt.
'What for ?' asked the terrible infant.
'For nothing,' said the the rescuer.
'Auntie, did you ever see a litila dickey

bird flNt up 'is tail an' sing ?

'Yes, dear.J if
'Where ?'

'I mean no, dear' desperately.
'I3id you see that colored lady, auntie ?

She had on a fearful pretty hat, ever so much
prettier than yours I want to go home.'

'You musn'tgo home; your mamma is
sick, aud you must go with me.'

'What makes mamma sick ?'
'Never mind, shell be well again in a wet k in

or two.'
'But I waut to know what makes her

sick V

'Never mind, dear,'
'Why V but ju'-i- then the boat swung up

to her pier at Stapleton, and the inquisitive
young laiiy aua htr oulnnmive aunt disem- -
barked.

A Iiesal Fib.

good stnry is told of Ird Brougham in I

his youth. He was iuuiur couusel with a
celebrated lawyer of the day in a case that
nearly concerned the royal family. The
leader, oppressed with the responsibility of
his charge, and weary with his exertion'',
had been nddressiug the Court in close ar
gument for several houn, when it was ar- -

parent to every one that his mind had sud
denly ceased to act in unison with bis apeech,
Mr. became flurried, stammered, and
began to plunge. Brougham saw what had
happened, and instautl) ruse, Interrupted
his chief, aid addressed the Court. Wear- -

log upon bis face an expression of great suf
fering, lie assured his lordships of Ills deep
regret at having to trouble them at such a
time with a matter personal to himself, but
that bo was nearly mad with an earache by
reason of the draught from a door at his
right: might it be closed? The bench con- -

doled with Itroucham on bU suffering, and
at onco ordered measures to be (aken to bton
the draught. "The door leading Into the
other Court was shut, but still the draucht
came; windows were examined and sand
bags placed against the openings 'in them
till the nuisance was abated; till a good
quarter of an hour had been consumed, and
Mr. llroughum's leader had had time to re-

cover himself. It is, perhaps, needless to
add that the Intelligent juuior "had not an
ache or pain In all his great body." It was
only a legal stratagem.

Think twice before you believe every evil
story you hear, and think twenty times be-

fore you repeat It, especially if it is about a
woman. Say to yourself, 'this may not be
true, or it may be exaggerated,' unless you
have proof of tho veracity of your Inform-

ant, l'eoplo sometimes tell falsehoods, they
often make mistakes, and they sometimes
'hear wrong, There Is auricular illusion, as
well m optical Illusion, Take all theso
thinvs Into consideration before you eveo
believe. As for repeating the story,
yourself whether it is uecestary. Then do it

" with the remembrance of the golden rulo
before you. Give the helping band, not Ihe
downward push.

Agricultural.
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IVnr Land.

writer In tho Atlanta Cbntliluliou says
in 18T1 tan bought 400 ncres of reputa

poor land In Glynn county, Georgia, nuil

upu it 100 heep. In 18i3, by natural
he had 376 ewes, and had sent to

7R wethers. Ills sheep were penned
and every two nights manured a

acre. well. Since that ho has brought
a high state of cultivation 100 acres of

tlyit seven years ago was considered
worthless. Since 1871 he bought 200 sheep

now owns 1.800 head. Ho keeps n shep-

herd who is paid to attend to his business,
keeps an accurate book account of every

or dime spent on account of the
J and finds by casting up a balauco
that It costs him exactly 57 cents per
per nnnnm to keep his ilock. They

him about 3J pounds ol wool eacli
year Ihe clipped iu Slay and again in

September, and the clip atnouuted to oj
pounds per head. Last year ho sold in S.v

vanuah aud Macon 8,000 pounds of wool, at
nvcrsge of 30 cents per pound, including

few pounds ol Merino wool, which made
gross receipts $2,790. The annual ex

of the flock wos Sl,20. So there was
absolute net profit in tho wool of S1.9G4

year he sold in the above cities 02 weth
ns mutton, for $212, making a total of

$2,289. llcsides this, ho fertilized the poor
wlregrass land.so that last yeai ho cultivated

acres, and from 11 acres in corn he inado
average of 31 bushels ; 10 in sugar cane,

made 03 barrels of syrup ; Id in oats
nvernged 42 bushels to the acre, aud on

remainder an nbiindanco of nil kinds
truck farming, receiviug from his sales of

vegetables in New York n net profit of

Tbo Western Crops.

So much has been salil of tho d.imago

to the wheat crops In tho West by per-

sons interested in exaggerating tho facts for

sueculative purposes that it is well to note
calmly what is said by tho most trustworthy
authorities on the subject. It seems then to

conceded tbatjthe continued heavy rains,
followed by warm.cloudy weather, havo y

inju'ed tho crops of wheat iu Wiscon-

sin, Minnesota, Iowa and the northern part
Illinois At tho same tlmo it is admitted

he ,wll!,at croP wiU Pf'iindant last
year in tho States lust meiiltoneu, anu tuai

considerable part has not yet been sent
market. On tho other hand tuero is

compensation in the knowledge that the

crop i winter wheat in Ohio, Indiaua,south
Illinois, Missouri and Kansas is among
lamest ever been known, whilst the

corn crop, which is reported almost every
where to be unusually heavy, will tend to a

very co'hsiderable extent to compensate tho
farmers for their losses in the States where

wheat crop has measurably failed.
Jlaltimort Sun.

Iloney-Beariii- g 1'lants.

Trof. Coot, of the Michigan agricultural
college, records the following in relation to

value anil time of blooming honey

plants, ana tuinics mat tuey can naruiy ue
recommended too highly. White clover and
alsike arc in bloom all through June and in

July. Mignonette and sweet clover are
bloom as early as June 22, the former

continuing for a year and the latter for a

month, and both yielding bountifully of the

most delicious honey. Last year was unfa

vorable, and our mignonette did very poor-

ly, yet irom tho reports of others, and our
experience in former years, I heartily re

commend it. Whito mustard blossoms in
from four to five weeks from'planting, and
the black mustard in from seven to eight
weeks. They are both excellent ; covered

with bees, especially during the forenoon,
through tho entire season of bloom. The

1

former continues lu bloom about four weeks,

the second some longer. Like borage these

less affected by climatic conditions

than most plants, being thronged by bees

even after heavy rains. Kane, much like
white mustard, blooms iu about lour weeks

after sowing. IJorage commences to bloom,
planted, the first of May ; self-sow-n' com-

mences to bloom about the middle of July,
and continues till frosts. Cleome, or Itocky
Mountain bee plant, if planted early or self
sown commences in the middle of July, and

continues for more than a mouth, yielding
liberally of the most excellent honey. Cat-

nip and other motherwort deserve their high
repute. The tint commences to bloom lale

Julv. the other Into in June. Silver leaf
buckwheat is only better thau the common

in lhat it yields belter, and thus has mole

flowers

'Oh. I can't do anvthinir with sheep.

c.,n-- t kee,, moro than a dozen, and you know
du,..t nav t0 Mother with that few.' New

m ,1n't Vnn nnultilm. nf lliH It I ml. If

deed we know exactly the reverse Small
llocks of sheen in cveiy farm in the country

can he made a source of prolit, and they are
an important luteger in the plan of diversl
fication. lieeause a man cannot keep ouy,

1,000 or 5,000 sheep it is ho reason why he

inav uot.successfully keep 50 or even 5. We

should bj lost on a farm of auy size without

a flock of sheep. We should need them iu
tho pasture at times to destroy briars, this

ties ncd coarse grais, which other stock will

not cat. Wo might utilize them by allow-

ing them to clear a field of bushes, briars
and noxious weeds. We should use them In

preparing ground for turnips, beets, potatoes
and the coarser garden truck. We would

take pride in keeping them tame and

fat. Their wool would briug cash every
year, or the women ioiks couiu convert a
moderate quantity into clothing, stockings
and yarn, A tender lamb or a juicy mutton
upon our table, at frequent intervals, would
be a grateful and healthful change from the
everlasting bacon bides with which we stulf

I our bodies. Kveu when slaughtered upon
I the domestio altar for home use, the pelt or
I skin I worth nearly the first cost of

she sheep, cither for sale or for domestic
use.

What Fertilizer is Needed.

If tbo farmer does not know what special
fertilizer his land Is deficient in, and cannot
experiment, stable manure is the safest and
cheapest for Iilin. This furnishes all the In
gredlents of plantfood though probably no
in the quantity needed by his crops. This
can only bo ascertained by experiment. Iu
very small plots, potash, nitrogen and pbos
phorlc acid may be used separately, aud the

ask

crop so treated which yields most, answers
the question what fertilizing ingredient th
land most needs for that particular crop, An
experiment with potatoes may be made at
small expense and may lead to valuabl
knowledge, I'lant one section and use only
stable manure ; upon another sow u small
nuntity of muriate of potash, Fifteen or
twenty pounds of this may be
for fifty cents, which would sullice for
tenth of an acre. Compare the result of
two crops, Jiural Aew Yorker,
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ITS MEDICAL PHOI'EItTIKS AIIK
Wo

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and

Diuretic. aprU

Vegctlno Reliable Evidence.
Mil. 11. . STcrrv.Vegetine DrarH i wt mot cncwmiy aua
mv testimony to the crcftt nuntfrprjou
InvoRlrt'aly in funr oo

Vegetine frrpnt. nnd frond iripillflnn. Veirotlnp. for I
HooksfianoiminK onoupu ciiti uo cmumiis andpraiso: Tort wiw trmudPd over thirty

Vegetine KarsHlthtlintdirarttu' dhons,'.Cfttarrh. 1.
una imu iucn d.ti couirniniriTiH mm n.
woum srem as uioiuni i newr rinim 3.
lireatno any more, and ptreMne has 4

Vegetine cured me : and I do fet to thank onrt all 6.
the time that there is so trooa a meuicine a.
rtsVetrettne, nnd 1 nlco think ltonoef 7.

Vegctlno jlhe test nrdlclnen fnrcoutrhs and weak, 8.
klnklntt feeling at the Btomnch, and ad- .
use everjuony 10 inhe me e(reuni ior lu.
I can assure them It h one of tho best 11.Vegetine medicines t hat e er was. 12.

la.
O or, 0ii7lno .c walnut Sta., 14.

Vfgetiuo (jamhrldire, Mass. 16.
Hi.

Vegctlno HEALTH. STRUNG Til IT.

AND APIUmTE. 19.
is.

SO.
Vesctlne Mv dimrhterhfis reecUed nrcat bene II.

fit from tp un of Wire tin. Her d- -
11.

fimtrnr hortitii una t sntirpj of irreatanx is.
Vegetine iniy in uii ner a h' ""uifnn 24.

wcelliie restored her neaun. sirenjfui a.
aud appe tltc. 25.

N IT. TlT.Ur.N. 27.Vegetine Insurance X Ileal IMaU' Aijent, 2S.
o. 49 fears Itillldlntr.

lloston. Mass. ail.
Vegotliio 31.

CANNOT HE :(2.

EXCEM.ED. 83.

Vegetine
CHaltLEBTOWN, MaSS. 3

II. It. Stevens. no.'i
near ?lr This H to eerllfv that I have 3".

Vegetine used jour "Wood Preparation" In mv .is,
famuv ror several vear. nna iiuhk iiiiu. 35.
tor scrofula or rankerous Humors or 40.

Vegetino Uheumatlc Affections. It cannot. Ixiex- - 41.
eelleil; and, as a blood nurlileror spnoR 4J.
meoicine, ii is uie ih- -'l iuujk i ...i 41

used, nnd I have, iwd nlmost cverjthlmf 41.Vegetine I can cheerfully ucomniend It to any 45.
one In need of such a medicine. 4H.

Yours rosnecuuiiy. 47.
Vegetine jlrs.A. A. DlNsMniiP. 4i.

no. 19 Ilussel street.
49.

1TMS A fii).Vegetine
Valuablo Remedy. 52.

51.

KOCTH nosTO.v, Feb. T, 1870. 5J.
Vegetine Mb Stevens: 54.

itonrslrT linre taken several bottles M.
of our veffetlne, and am convinced It Is 56.

Vegetine a valuable remedy for l)ysnepMa,Kldney 57.

complaint, and general debility ot the
58.sysiem,

I can heartily recommend It to all buf-

fering
69.

Vegetine from Ihe atiove complaints. co.

Yours respectfullv,
MUNUUE PAltKEll, 01.Mrs.

Vegetino Be Athens btrcct. Gi.
6J.

I 64.

VEGETINE C5.
r.6.
07.

is reparcd by
6s.

H. R. STEVENS. Boston. 69.
70.
71.
72.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
73

i4.
75.

The Great New Medicine! 76.
77.
78.
,9.
60.
81.
82.
63.

184.

I 6S.

I
90.

2.

93.

94.
95.
97.
us

I 99.

A Hoalth-Giviu- B PowerJI
PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 102.

INVIGORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES OICESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,

Thus efTrctunlly curing illacaae of what,
ever name or iiuture It la worthy of a
trlul. KEIaEF giiurunteea.

AGIIKKAIILK to the tmte, G HATEFUL
to the Mtoniucli. ami act efficiently as a
CATIIAUTIC. A LTK IIATIVK ami DIU--
llivrii;, ii ucuun m not uuewieu wmiany uupleainnt rtfeiinc, neiiiier is ian
Koiir nor debility experienced, but on tlte. 11tontrary refreshment itml lnvlf;oratliin

Its I m ni filial fleet upon the digestive
organs, whether Impaired by disease or
cYimusieu irom any cause, is i nn-- i rotheir poers of jisslmllutlon and nutrl- - ,
tloii.tliu appetite Ii? Inglncreased atonce
To those u fleet id with an engorged con-
dition of the liver, as lilllousness, char-
acterized by a dusky complexion, u coated
tongue, n pasty, bail tusto In the mouth, a
capricious appetite and sluggish aitlon
of the bowels, with a sense of fullness In
thehendandofmental dullness iuuji- -

proves most vaiuauie
Its effect upon the kidneys is no lest

happy, u turbid, irrltutlng urlue is
quickly cleared up by it

Inflammatorv and Chronic IlIIKUNA- -
T1SM will soon disappear by a persistent
iseof A'IGOltE.NK.

For the cure ofSkln Diseases and Erup-
tions f all kinds, VIUOHKM U most
certain J

VKiOUK.NK Is composed of the active
properties or IIKUIIS, HOOTS, GUMS and
1IAH1CS, that .uture alone furnishes,
great cure being taken by us that they
ure gathered at the right seusoti of the
year, uud that they possess their native
virtues

That VIGOIIKNB has thepowertoPUK-1F- V

TIIK 1ILOOI), INV1GOUATK the
MVP.H, and 6TIMUI.ATK the 1I(1EST-IV- K

OHGANS, Is ludlspiitubly proven by ,those who have given It a trial and have
been permanently cured.
AVo il not usk you to try a tlozen bottles

to experlente relief, for we GUAIIANTKK
you will feel better from the first few

VIu'onKH is astonishing the world
with Its cures, uud Is throwing all other
TONICS, ALTKIIATIVKS and 11VVIGOU-ANT- S,

Into the shade Put up In large
bottles, double strength Requires small
dotes, und Is pleasant to take

Price, $1.00 per liottle
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

83 Jobs St., Hiv 7crk, a:l Jertey CUj, V.

"THE OICECT OF EAT1NQ," a new book every
one should road, sent fie upon receipt ol a one
oentittmp,

M Sale at H. J.

3DK.XJC3- - STORE.
Xtlooinsbiirg, Pa.
Jan.is, 18,-l- y.

S. W. Douglass,

Civil and Mining Engineer,

. ASHLAND, PA.

Busiuess attended to with Care

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to make drawings, l'lans and
Models In Wood, Ilrass, Iron, or the above materials
combined as necessary ot

Bridges, Mines, Ereaktrt, Building, Esgines,

PUMPS, and all kinds ot machinery for us) ot cases
at Court or for applications to secure ratests.

1'iilruu Mrurnl msrlh SJ,S- -

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

a EsTiTioribiii ssttm, btc'ii.

Itters Testamentajy on tho estate of Adam
Iieues, laieor risuinutreeK lowusnip.coiumbiacoun
t v. Pa., have been itranU'd by Hie HeuUfrr of culum.
bla couuty to the uuderklirned Executors to
whom all jiersons Indebted ar requested to make
lmmedlaf. pa; incut, und thow uav Inir claims or de-

mands sculnat tbo said estate mil make them
known to tne undersigned Executors without I

aeiay,
JOHN IIKI.LES,

the ANDilEW J,11KL7.E.
Executors,

autf. ,1S--

Caveats, Assignments. InterlertnrrR, Apt'tiils.
for Intrlngenints, and all rafos iirlsln under I

l'ATIl.NT I..WVM. pro" nth attend to.

Inventions That IXavo Been
1 lj,"fPIJ, by tho patent onieomayI'j.l 'Ai I I'll Mill In most cases, bo pat

bv ns. Iltlnjr opposite the patent oni'c, we
make closer fearciius, and secure patent more

nnu wun uiciucr cuums man luvse vru i i

reuiuiu irora i usiuugiou.

INVENTORS
us n, model or sketch of your device t wo mako

free ot iharge.iinil advice nstn
All lorrespuLuemu btrlclly conlldo tlal,

l'rlceslowandNO CI1AIK1U UNLESS I'ATKNT 18 any
MXJUIIKI),

lefcr to omclals In the Patent Ofllec, to ourell-ent- s

In every Mate (if tho I'fdon, nnd to jour sena-
tor and llcpro'cniatlto int'omrcai. tp :cl.il rote;-enc-

given when desired. Address
I. A. .VMM! A. vw.,

onnnsltc Patent nfllcil. U u'lillmlon. 1). O.
t, J7- -1

Tlio Seaside Library.
Just

riiolce liooks no longer for tho few only. The best
standard novels within the roach ot cverr one.

usually sold from 1 toll Riven (unchanged
unabridged) for 10 and 2') cents.

East l.jnno, Mrs Itcnrv Wool 10.!

s..loiin Halifax, Ocnt, by lss Mulock IOC

.Tano Ejre, by Charlotto Hronto 100
A Woimn Hater, bv V. Ileale bc
Tho mark Indies, by Jules Verno 10C

The Last Unjsot by Uulwcr 100
Adam liede. ur (leoriro hillott joe
Tlio Arundel Motto, by M U Hay '00
(lid Mjddleton's Money, by Mary ( cell nay Wo
Tho (iinau In White, by tt'llkle oolllni 100 ATho Mill on tho Moss, by (led Eliot 200
Tho Mnerlcan --enaUir, by'lrollono 2I0
A I'rlriceksof lhuie, by William luack 20J
Tho lieail svci-ei-

, by XMlklo t'oillos 100
Komola, by (leorge Eliot 10C

Tho North I'olo and Flelt of
lee. hy lu.es Wrri'i 100

Hidden ivrlls. tiy .Mary Cecil Hay 1110

Harbara's HIMon by ,. II. Kilwurds 20O

A Terrible) Temptation, by V Iteado 10C

Old t'urlo'iltysh'ip, y Ciiarlos Dickens 1I1C

Foul Play, by t'hai U Itcjuu 100
Man nnd Wife, by Wilklo Collins 20

The squire's l.ngaey, by M.o llav 200
Neer too I,atn to Mend b (.'has Iteado 2110

Adf lal ie's o.ilh, by Mrs 11 ood IOC

Atnor.iKlod. by MKs l V. itradilon 20C

Victor and Vanquished, bv M C Hay IOC

A Daughter of lleih, by Wllilsm lliack-29-
. lee

Nora's i ovo T.s(, by M C H.iv 1IHJ

Iter i.parest Foe. bv Mrs Alexander 200
Iwo Me l.lltle uivd .Mo Long, by Cnns Iteado mo
l lie (fileeti ta Means, nv v lisio uoiuns, 100
llannv inly. by hover 2"C

100
KelU lioll.'Ulr lU.lU'll. bvtle)rOT Kllot 200

nw uf.iii'1," in, iiy .Mrs Alexander 200
TIL' Mytry, Iiy Mrs llvnry Woml 100
Automn.'i, b WllkldCol!ui4 200
iMihlio. Ii.v Mr Waller 200
'i he Mill' to Ashlcj , bv Mrs II. WooJ IOC

While 1,1cm In Ulnrltn UwlJc 20C
IllcKi-ii- I , bv Wl klo i ulllns 2UC

Hector .stv.uuc. Verno IOC

Tlio Tower of London by w II Alnsorth 20C
A LUo's Secut bvMrs ilfiirr Mood IOC

Herllaifor UiiihM.ilo, ny lln lcinder 20O

In Ilk Altlre. by wilil.un lil.iek IOC

Mraiivro .Jveiiiuies.of a I'h.eloa.by Wril.im
Hlack IOC

iiranillode Vlnne, bv "Onld.v 200
Under tho (ireenwoud rto, by TUos IlarJy IOC
Kll by Win lll.uk 1'IC

Tho Lost Hunk .Vp! lo' Mrs Henry Wood IOC I

Moiurcli ur Mincinjr L'ine. by William UU ck 1UC

Under ro t'Mgv by onl.iu" 2IIC
A winter Clt,l,' "mid i" IOC

str.i'hmorc, by mmiui.i"- - 20C
A Vmvsim bound tlw World South Ameri-
ca, by Jules Verne ioc
tl it .l.ilner. bytlwirye Kllot H'C

C'liitudo", by '(Mild i'' 20O
A Vojaia1 Itound tho World Australia, by
Jules Vernd IOC

liehee. bv "Oilld.l"
bv "OuldV 20C

Iient lloliotv, by Mrs lluiry V(tol 20C
a Vonu'o Ho'ii'd tho Wu.fd New Zealand,
byjuios ernc. IOC

'i ho uoiuian'8 If.', by Mr. II Wood tuc
Horv o'.More, by hauiuel l.oier 20C

1'lisllo Water, and lleury Arkell, by Mrs
Henry Wtwi 100

Five V. eks In a rta'loon. by Jules Verne IOC
To the Hitter Kud, by MUs M tl llraddon 20C
Mldolcinarcn, by (leortje r Hot 20C
Ariadne, bj ".lulda" 100
.vendlana, nnd tho Blockade Kunncrs, by
Jules Vtroo IOC
llessy Kane, by Mrs Henry Wood MS
miperi. nail, ov.Mrrt llenrv woou IOC
Tho b ur uountry, by Jules Verno 100
T bo .Now ,Mugd ilen, by v llkle cnlllns 10 c
Mlitresaand .Maid, by Mls Mulu k IOC
(innith Oauut by Charles lleaoo IOC
Madcan Violet, bv 11 mi Itlnck 20C
Daniel Derond.i, by (ieorpe 2oc
iiuisuau;s .Mistake, oy aiiss .miiiock 1IIC
My .Mother ami I, by Jll-- s Mnlock IOC
Verner'n riidv.br Mrs llenrv Wood 20C
sn,"(i I eagues Unrler tho M as, by Jules Verno mo
.Malorlo unices Lovei's, by .Mary I'atrlck H c
1 ut Yoursell lu II Is I'lace, by I'nas Heado aoc
A Journey to the Centre or tho Karih, by
.lines erno loc
Tno Manlaffcs. by Miss Muloek loo
mo lAMeisiu Aroeu, oy .11 r, Ifraiiuon
M8U'rlous Irom tno Clouds,
by JukM Verno 10c

91.11io Woman's Kingdom, by Miss Mulock 10c
tr-- . liuuiourton s 1 roubles, by Mrs Henry
wood 200

.Micierlous Island-t- he abandoned, by Jules
Vcnno ioc

1 ho uiw an J the Lady, by Wiikle Collins loc
Dead Men's Mioos, by .Miss m a, llraddon 20c
Love's victory, by 11 1, 1'nij.-o- loc
iiarry oy ciiar,es 20c
From tbo eat Hi loiho moon.uiiJ around tho
moon, by Jules Veino ioc

IN. a 'lulu ur T vm). Hies, by Charles Dickens loc
101. AN bio I.1IO, by Miss Mulock loc

Hard 'Mines by C'b tries Dickens ioc
103. A lirovo Udy, by Miss Mulock 20C
104. Porn u Day l bilin llallllll IOC
105. At the ssii uf tho Mler Haton, by U L

I'arleuti 100
KG. ho master 1 Hie (Ireylands, by .Mrs Henry

107, Ilia b. II I, Kuijeoii loc
10S. 'I no nj i Klnir, by CaptHln .irri at ioc
1(9. Keillors MUuiy. bi'.MI.ss M K liruddnn 20C
no. 'Ihe i.iilsi r Foierslinm. b Florence Marryatioc
iii..i iuhi iii iue norm iu tiguty xiavs, vy

.lilies Verno ioc
ll?, II ml cash, by ("hailes Iieado 20
llH. lloMeil i.laln, by ll I, Farleou 100
114. Dirri'il Mnrkham, ly MfsM i: llraddon 100

, within the Hii bv Mrs II wooil 210
llf. l'aullno, by 1, 1! Wulford IOC
Ui. llto rinlalo .MlllsUr. hi' B Hps 100
ti. t.iviit . jiih ctatlons, by C lilvKf us 200

v. iiy rloKht'H .llttioilt 1110
ixu. i iu.iu.-- ui a I'oor Yuui.t juin, by o Feu- -

ll'et ioc
121, A Iftf Inr a Ufo, by Miss Mulock 200
12i 'Hie rrlvntei-imiusb- cantaiu Marrjftt 100
lw. Iil.h Uecnus, by annuel Liner IOC
J4. Nmiie I reilju's Heir, by .Mrs II Wcod 20C
125 M iry lurloii, by Mrs Caskell ioc
126. i re.ua ; or my Father's Mn.by Ii 1) lllack.

more
127 "lily Ludlow, by Aire oaskell
is ousiii uy iiirs Haskell

i no liauuenn Jew, (1st ball) b KiiL'cnesue
129. iiw WanderlnfrJew(2d hall) bv Euceno Suo20c
,aV-- u iwiaumui i liuieil, ny SUssaiUIOCK ioc
ml. .Michael bv Jules Verne looi, .uteh iiiuiuu, oy cuaried lVer 20O
laj, i no uucuess or ltosemary Lane, by n I, Far- -

icon 100
134. .uy mother's W Ife, by Amelia n Kdwards loo
13V Auatha's Husband, by .Mis Mulock 100

,vul,u fieiui, uj .ura iiiiiiuanc 100
137. A Kent lu u Cloud, by diaries Lever IOC
1 8. M bat 110 COht Her. Ill-- .lorn, u lat n 1(10

139. London Heart, by ll I, I'arjeon voo
:.. '.. ,J e;.r, vy .hiss .si ii uraouou 100
141. Masterman Heady, bv Caclaln Mnrrvat 100
142. Tbo lleadot tho Family, by Ilss Mulock 20C
Ui. 1 be Haunted Toner, by Mrs Henry Wood 200

!' 7. n by Alexander Dumas loci.j. mm h uiuuou ui money, uy Amelia u. i.d.wards 20c
140. Charles O'.Malley, tho Irish Dragoon, by

Lover. (Trln'o Noi 3t0
147. ltatt In, tho lieefer, by Captnln Marryat ioc
14. A IUuoMoMnir, by Annie Kiln arts IOC
149. Joshua Marvel, by ll I, Karjeon HOC

,'uuauiijiiiuu nasi, uy vupiam juarrynr. nc
151. TllO IIVOMV. W Alov llTimnu IOC
154. Arthur o'Leary, by Charles Leer mi
163. Wardor Wlfo t 1UC
jm. a ro'ntor Honor, by Anulo Edwards 100x. 'I bo count or .Mouto-Crlst- Alex Dumas 4I0
1511. ThO KlnLT'BUKn. bv Cunt. Mnrrvnt. 100
157. Hand and (iloie, by Amelia 11. Edwards 100
I5S. Treasure Truve. bv Sinnnel Inter C

159. The ruantom Milp, by Captain Marryat 100
ini. 1 ho lllack Tulip, by Alexander Dumas 100
lei. i no world Weil l.o-- K. Lynn Linton 20C
102. Shirley. Charlotto llronto WIS
led. Krank Stildmay. by Captain Marrvat 100
164. A ounir lie's Mury, Harriet Horn 100
101. A Modern Minister IVnl fliavalv HOC
Iftll Tlio I net ll.llr.l l... V.,. t . lop
107, Tho Queen's .NecMarc, by Alex, Dumas ioc
HW. Con Creitan, by 4 barles Leycr voo
109. M. 1'atrirk'a live, by diaries Lever ioc

'. neivviu j.oraier, uy captain Marryat 100
. Ilostace to fortune, by Miss llraddon soc

I7U. Chevalier do .Mnl.on Uouee. by Dumas loo
17. .lupbet In heai'di or ather. by Captainwarryar voc
174. Kate u'lionogliuo, by Charles Lever voo
175. Tbo I'acha ol .Many Tales, captain ifnrrvnt loo
170. 1'erclval Keenc by Captain Marrj at loc
In.'ieoreo Canterbury's wm, by Mrs. Henry

soc
! f.0011 Luck-- E- - KrancUllon ioc

179. Tbo JIUiory of u Crlne, by Victor Hubo 100
so. Arinalade.tiy Wllklo Collins voo

lsi. Tlio countess do charny, Alex Dumas 100
1S2 Juliets t.uardlan, by .Mrs. Cameron loc

"""iwurui, uy ur alter hcott voo
184. ThoLlttloSDVilf, l.vl'.nlnln U.., 100
IS-- .''PS?; ,)e hei theart," by Itboda Broujton loo
!S' Lai w cprpertleld, by Charles Dickens voo

100
T.''B hn family Uoblnson 100

ioc
S?' : i.'in.f '? ',a yIMn, by Alex Dumas

IV,' A i,10 ;,,liri.t;i"lirs. by Captain Marryat frn
IftiWl .'R,10.1?: h ander Dumas j q2

!?? l!,0.rt VO10"1""') Mr Walter hcott j. I

.v.. u luiriiuuuH, uv r lorenco Slarri alt loo
I 100

...vbkuj, uy (.iianestuckens voo I

Iifti Nancy by Khodu llruiiL-bto- 100
j;t,1'er In Canada, by Captain Marryat 100

V.?'V.'D- - y tnas. Ueado wotoo. "Ihe. Monk, by Matthew 0. Louin. v. !
(vouk iis. - joo

sale by all Ilookscllers and Newsdealers, orsent ii6Uue prepaid, on rjipt of puce.

(lEOUQMUNliO, Publisher,

P.O. Iloi uur. l, 83 and V5, Vandewater St., u. Y.
auir 3,

Tr)ISfAPEiISKEPTON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Siuoh St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who are ur autkarlzrd Hgeuta, and Mill

receive Adverllariuents tu ear
JMWKhT VAHll UATKH.

T LANK NOT6,with orwItboDezixajitbii

Spring Goois !

Iff! iVHVMMrTi t P. mnnuiKiirvMin A 1 Si! fftlL

Begs leave to inform his customers
now replete with nil the Novelties
consisting of new and beautiful styles of

. ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
of which he is prepared to make up in the latest style.

Llctidv-mnd- o cotl.inc; cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Isoys lor
nirof the best make and

received a full line of all the latest styles iu color and quality "of

mm$t ins,
Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper

Ever.

FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT.

BAVTO
F-A- ..

IS

AND HAS THE

OF IN

a
on

OF THE

on
at

OF

& CO.,

OKOCI5HS,

I'UILADRLritl t.

Dealers In

TEAS, SYllUr.S, COFFEE, SUOA1I, MOLASSES,

KICK, SriCKS, aiUBB soui, ic, sc.

N. E. ( orner Second and Arch streets,

wUl receive prompt attention.
t(

G. A.

announces to tlio public

SNYDER'S

(old stand) liloomsbure, I'a., at tho Forks of tlio Es-

py nnd Ut'ht Mreet reads, where oli descriptions of
leather will be rnado In the most substantial and
workmanlike manner, and sold at prices to suit tho
iocs, i ho highest price Iri cash w 111 at all times bo
Id for

GREEN HIDES
of every description In the country. Tlio

Is respectfully bnllclted.
Oct, 1, 1875.

AND
Health and HarpineRS aro priceless Wealth to tbelr
DOSbebboru. and et tLex aru within tha reach of ev
er one wno w m umj

L1VEU
The ouly sure CUHE for Torpid Llier, Dyspepsia,
Headache, hour htomuch. Consllpatlon, Debility,
I1HUM11, UI1U UII JlllllUUS lUIUUIUlUIBUUU 1I1UUU U18- -
w.uv.d tiuueiivuuiuuuuitna DiiUCU l UU MIlUV,
I'hlla." If jour Druggist will not supply send iscents for one box to Harriet, Holler & Co., 70. N.41U
su, I'UUa. Jan. a, is-l-y nr

M. G. &

VA,
Manufacturers of

Bogies, Sleighs,
PLATFOItM WAOONB, qa.

FlrsU'lasa work always on band.

UEI'AllllNU NEATLY DONE.

Print s reduced to suit the times.
Jan.c,ui7-U- .

Spring - CJoods!

niitl the public Unit his stock is
for Spring tmd Summer Wear,

Children.
at the lowest prices.

FOR.

--A.3ST3D

SOLD ONLY BY

m&m
For

than

ILOWIlBlEKa
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBUEQ,

THE

LAEGET lEWSFAJPIIBl

Marge&i JrGuMMQM
ANY PAPER PUBLISHED COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 Year.
Country Produce taken Subscriptin.

THE1DIFFERENT STYLE
IN THIS PAPER

abb onxrirsr

INNUMERABLE

Vaiivty of lei MUton
AND MATERIAL

Ini the CoMmlbi )M(B.
All kinds of Plsiin asid Fancy

Printing done short notice and
low rates.

OFFICE NORTH SIDE THE COURT HOUSE,
BLOOIVISBURG, PA,

TITAIXWKIGIIT
'WHOLESALE

BLOOMSBURG rLraERY.

stcans
HERRING

RESl'KCTFULLY

TANNERY,

publlopat-ronag- o

lilooinsburg,

HEALTH HAPPINESS,

WKIUUT'S PILLS,

SLOAN BRO.,

IILUUMSIIVIIO,

Carnages, Phaetons,

(ti ri i a week in your own Ion. fSOutdtlreu.
VKKM1'1 lieacer 11 j uu wni a Dusiness
3 U U rZJ'.". tlmo

eltncr tvx can make
ft v t"J vntiv they vsork, rlte

for partltulars to H. IIailet 4 Co., I'oitland.MalDO.
inarch w. T( ly

MALLEABLE IRON

Sole Protector.
for use In Holllng Mills. Class
'louws, coal Mines and by
'aimers,

. i: bommil. Patentee, e
iuiusu, Aiicgueuy, in,

t.'all, or addres for circular,

HAPPY RELIEF
To all surteilnir from chronic (llfeases ot all kinds,
Conlldentlal consultation Invited personally or by
mall. New method of treatment. New and rellab e
remedies. Hook and circulars sent free In sealed
cmclopos. Address HOWAHD AcsociATlON, 419
North Mnth street, Philadelphia. Pa., an Institute
having a uign repuiuiion onorable conduct and
professional skin.

July 19, Jw&co

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"TtrM, F? RODINE, Iron Street below seo
V oud, liloomsburg, pa., is prepared to do al

kinds of

PAINTING,

(ILA.INa,
and

PAPER HANGING.

In tho best styles, at lowest prices, and at shortnouce.

Parties havlDi? such woiktodo Kill aavn mnnpv
colllni; un me.

All work warranted to clva satisfaction. Orders
solicited .

WM, F. BODINE.
MarchSK

ESPY PLANING MILL.
Tho undersigned lessee of inn Espy Planing Mill,

s prepared to do all kluds of mill work,

Doors, Frames,, M, Blinds, etc.
made to order on short notice. Satisfaction guar.
unu'eu, nn.u, J 1

lilocmsburg, l!a.

NOW IIKAIlV; '1UK1H4KII ACUIITkMINTSOr

ST A NT, FT,Y AND
--- -- i ' J-- OTllFit

AFIIICAN KXPLOItEIlS. A full Ulstory of bis ex.
mmauuua iu nineu uuu uiurvruous journey downtho Congo. The publio aru eagerly awaltlngthlsbuok. it la of matcbleHfl lnTfr.7
low priced, aud will sell w about a parallel. Cor lull

vl"" i..m, nuuicna iiuBBauu JtHOS. runs.
Ransom sueet. AQENTS WANTED

uu,,

mmm
HvlHWHt'l'llhraiH WW"- -

SSS "taof. i.i )m Kn.Vi'ilil2.cSfe

Mo!. "ii"cnnru(-rH- l bytlils 1.0crrul,l.arlfHnK,nd

'"cVX'Utf"'! IwlcMflncnrlmi

or TMU Neck. Rtl't .nlI,rJ Wl".
!"to ftTl UiilU Oronr. ilrblinaiHl. hire Mllow

rolorof ikln, j.llow W'tn Wlircl.ulio illlilnew ta tarto labody, frequent of
IntrrnAl or rhllls altrrnateit yrltli hotSot, to w plr ttZ siil f lnon.r fori bodlnes Irreirulir

KftlS ijttr, or -- nillomiitii." ,In ninny ctsei iji
rjwrlenrc.1. An a rrroo.lrfor nil such cam. Dr.
IMorrt'i Ttlo len Mxlkal Dfacovtry tins no equal, M
It

In tu cure of iirmtkiiu, ." an! Ihe
earl atascs of CoMumallois It nan amonUhea tha

It the (rrmtcul mcilljal
It llio Prrrpt It trcn(tUvcnlhIJIWla

It. V. 1'IKIICK, M. !.. I'ropM-- Worid'a Dlipcniary
and InTaUJj' lloul, lluffalo,

BtZE.l
OP

PELIEISJ

o o o
THE w" cOTHW

KSKcTto aoVon, tntion' flfet, or occupation.

"Si ITtko si.tJs.iuii.ua irwm
v1"'t1""ij;r ." xji,

JoScOlal roierei "iJcao rorFatlvo-relleuo- ao

f,7..iX ..Vi.joausl VdJ Inclowdln plaia Ixiiura,
tlitlf virtue! belnn Itipreby priie rreil umm

rlUa'V'iVVp in clSaV wlra or paat.boart boxts.

and lnvallJi' lloul, liuiiaio, J

CATARRH
avunTAMaVr.nnnit heail...... .it..i,....fltUlntrlntn throat.

omAlmi'J profuse, waicry, thick
mucous, nurulent, oBenslve, etc.

In dry. watery, weak, or lunamea
it'cr,! "sfuK oMlrucUon, or tlio nasalciea. TaISg Ii cori, deiTncsa, hawking and couirh-In- ?

toe car tho throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcera.

nr total denr
tlness, mental uepresslon. loss of appetite, ljdrea.

cough, etc.tion, eniargeu tickling
rcw ot tucse s
:aso at one t:

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

products raillcal cures of nf1w0iEW,?,crVmrifc
so matter of how long

bo suuffcd.or applied Iiy tlio ue of Dr.aiay
I'tmCE's Th s l tin) only form of Instru-
ment

I
yet InVentcl III. which fluid ac5'.arrlcl mull rr and rEUFKCTLV ArrLtip to all

paru of Uie affected nasal passagea, cl.am- -

?VeV.udulfer,lreo;enU7e
catarrhal discharge pr""eda.thei pleasant aud eaalfir lUi.ltrstooJ p;om ellrets.a

8 ta.sccompanTlng each Instrument.
tarrh Remedy cures recent attacks of "Coll l a
lleadhva row inpilc.uuiifc '""V.?": '""containing no strong or caustic drugs

tarrh mmccly and lloucho U br tri
11. V. Piikck, it. !.. l'rop'r.W.orld's DIB- -

Uuffalo, N. Yoeusary aud'lnvalWi' lloul, I
cep.liS, '77-- tt

I

The Lightest Running,
"The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
Tho Most Popular

or

SEWING MACHINES.
II it easily understood, maktt Ihe

double-lliren- d lot hat
tensions onil take-u- p,

miif telU do fi whole range offamily
imrv-wltlio- cliaiice.

The " Domestic" is ntadrlnihe most
durable Manner, with eonieal eteel
bearing and commentating Journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Thne jjopuln r l'ATTKHNS for

tallies', mllMi', and children' drttt,
are cut on a system superior fo any
in use, and can be understood by any
ouo. JWI directions and illuttrattons
on each envelope.

Send 1'lre Cents for illustrated Cata.
logue s lOOO Fashions.

Sowing Machine Co., Hew York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
'Apt "Doiestic" Farer Fashions

Bloomsbur.
December U, lS77-l- y

Steel and Iron

iBljisBEMHHHj
'

BBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBlflBBBBBBl '

Triple Flange
FIRE ANB BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
FaUnt Insld Bolt Work arid

Ulngtd Cap.
0 tiri COMPUTI WITHOUT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILUGER,
No. S4 Maiden JLane,

Kmi Wllhaaa K, IIW TOUs
dec. 7, isn-i- y

business you can engage In. 15 to 120

Ir day mudo by any worker of ellher
sex, right in their own localities. Par

ticulars umT samples worth's tree. Improteyour
spare time at this nubliiCBs. Addicss briNsoN ti Co..
1'orlluud, Maine, march tt, 18-i- y

TT can m ake trcny foster at work for ns than a
any thing else lupus not required ; we wllU start you. tl per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men, women, bojs and girls

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is the
time, costly outfit and terms free. AddrcssTao
o.v.u., aukubib, iuuie. March a, 7S-i-y

BUSINESS CARDH,
UAltDS,

LSTTKK H KADH,
BILL11EAD8,

POUTKltH, tO 4tO
N eatly and Clesply printed at the Colo

dun Office.

TnOKiS II. lUltTViN, Al.lIRT IURTM1N,

TUB RED FRONT,

MOYEES' BLOCK.

HARTMAN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CXOAKS,
TOBACCO

Mfurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Splcos of all kinds, Glass &, Quecnswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio FruitSi

AND GKNEUAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
tti door below Market street, IiloomsDiirg, Pa.

tr ooods delivered to all rarts of tho town
April VT, 'JT-- tf

O-I- L E S'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

II III SBBBBIlll 'I III SBBB

5

Ciircx nil Pal n In Man nnd Benit
TESTIMONIALS I

ritOLArsDs Utisi (Fallins of tho Womb.l A Won
derful euro. Nine years rny wife suffered Jwith this
terriuie complaint, buo was aitcnaea oy aocuir ni-
ter doctor, went to tho different hospitals whero re--
males aro treated; tried them all : wore bandares
and pessaries with only temporary relief. Her lite
vtiui luuserauie. vie appuea nr. unes uniraeuu
Her relief was ltnmedtatn. She Is now well.

u. JlcuEusiorr,
40 West 13th street, New York-- .

I had twelve strokes of Paraivsls. Mr lee. arm
and tongue were useless was obliged to use a cath-
eter every day. Doctor lilies' liniment Iodide ot
Ammonia has cured me. Will answer any Inquiries
so that all anilccd may know of It.

ohn ArrEi.. norm iiranioru,
Chestnut lllll. riillrulclnhu. Atirll M. TO.

W. M. Giles. End.. Denr lr I used our Iodide of
Ammonia Liniment on Flora Tcu.Dlu's hind nostern
Joint. o,had been :u,ulto lames the etrect was
wonderful; sho wilks now quite) well. Very.re-specuul-

yours.
A. Wxi.cn.

P. 8. I am now lislne It. nn T.Ittlptnn'uricht lore
k'K--. ...a iitrgosuooooiiona vaiuaoio younp; uorso was
removed by lilies' Liniment Iodide of mmonla.

DuErliEHU nnarr,
Carpets, I7sslxtiiave., New Vork.

Asthma Tho tortures and aironles I endured for
six years, none but thoso who hare surlered with
this temblo dlseasean know. Mv life was mlscra--
ble. in desperation 1 tried tines' Liniment Iooide of

it guvo me instant, renei. ubouiiIAuiwuuiu. well as externally.
j uu. nnmiuAii,

127 west 27th street, New York.
I was In a dreadful condition. Joints swollen,

pain Intense. Injections of morphine Into my veins
failed to relieve me. (Hies' lodldo ot Ammonia took
awar the deposits from mv tomtit. 1 want every
one who suffers to know what win cure. them.

FORDVCB LOTUKOr,
North Uyde Park, Lammolllo co. Vt,

Another Sufferer cured IltKf harped from tho
Massachusetts General Hospital as Incurable, with
inflammatory rheumatism In my shoulders, nngera
and feet ; suffered fearfully for three years, tried
everything ; loBt alt hope. Dr. Giles' Liniment Iod-
ide ot Ammonia effected a complete cure.

JIXKN rJSITU,
No. 73 Prone street. Fall Itlvcr, Mass.

obtains, B,iiiuus, uruises, iiuioueBH iu nurses,
Giles' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia is a perfect spe-
cific. No person who owns a horse should bo

T
with-

out it
M. 1I0DXNS,

fc seventh avenue, New York.
In mv family, and for the aroet. f hnvn nsert nile'r

Liniment Iodide of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and I am surprised at tho many different maladies
In which It is applicable. It gives tho utmost satis-
faction.

joun J. Carter.
Superintendent Eastern Pennsylvania Experimen

tal rurm,
no c. end ti t and In Quarts at 12.50. in which ttiera

Is a great saving.
i rial size va cents

Sold by am. Drcooists.
N. J. IIKNIIKUHIIOTT, Agl. for Hlooui.bura,
may 11, '7S--

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

AND READING KOADpHILADEM'HA
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
May 12, 1879.

I TXA1NS LEAVE RUPERT AS FOLLOWS (8CNDAT EICIVTI
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvllle

I Tamaqua, ic, ll,4S a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,20 and 7,st p. m.

"For WLUlamsport, 0,23 9,04 a. m. and 4,04 p. m.

TRAINS rOR KUrlRT AS FOLLOWS, (SCKDAT XI
CEPTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,15 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,30 a. m., rottsvllle, 1J,1 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,80 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave WlUlameport, 9,45 a.m.2,15 p.m. andc.oo p. m
Passengers n nd from New Y'ork and Phllade

phlagothrougawithoutchongeof cars.
J. S. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C.IG, HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jan. H, 1375- -u.

NORTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1S7S. trains will leave
8UN0UKY as follows:

NOHTIIWAItD.

Erie Moll 6.80 a.m., arrive Elmlra n ,e
" Canandalgua... s.ssp. m

Itochester 5.15 "
Niagara,,,, a 40 "

Kenovo accommodat ion 11,10 a. m. arrive WUluuna
rt 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.16 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
lluffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Buffalo 8.50 a. u

BOUTHWAltD.

lluffalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrive narrlsburg 4.60 a.
" llaltlmore8.40 "

Elmlra Mall 11,15 a. m., arrive Ilorrlsburg 1.60 p. m
" Washington 10.30 "
" Baltimore 6.30

. t " Washington 8.30 "
Uarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. in. arrive Harris

burg 10.50 p. m,
arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. ra

' Washington 6.13 "
Erie Mall 12jsa a. ra. arrive Uarrlsburg s. os a. m)

Baltimore 8.40
' Washington 10.36"

1 1 All dally except Sunday,

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Agen
A. J. CA8SATT, General Manage

DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA ANB

BLOOM8BURO DIVISION.

Tlme-Tabl- o No. , Takes effect at 4:30 a. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1818.

NOItTII, STATIONS. BOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. n.m
V BO 4 12 V 40: scran ton....... u a 10 15V 23 Uellevue 1 IS 6 8017 9 27 Tuylorvllle..,. 8 41 2 24 8 25a us 8 30 ..Lackawanna.... 2 10 3 838 58 3 61 a 21 llttston. ...' 9 68 2 8S 3 408 61 8 49 it . West Ptttston... 2 44 3 4546 8 41 2 14 10-- Wyoming... 07 2 49 6012 41 laltbv. 2 63 3 6612 tt Bennett 9 ST it a8 S3 8 80 ....Kingston....... 10 18 3 16 7 108 13 8 10 .....Kingston... 10 83 3 IS T 18..Plymouth June, S In 1 m
8 S3 3 20 8 66 ....Plymouth.,,., 10 26 3 15 T 86

.Avonoaie ...... s 91 T B58 12 8 13 8 47 NantlcnkR 10 31 8 21 7 4'48 84 3 04 8 88 .Uunlock'st reek. 10 43 8 35 8 (47 61 2 61 8 118 10 66.HDiiieKiminny-- 8 60 8 257 18 3 82 8 11 ...lllck's 11 07 4 03 8 457 12 8 84 8 12 ....Ueacli Haven.. 11 13 4 10 8 661 85 1 28 8 00 iierwicic 11 il 4 18 05T 18 ....Briar L'reek..., I 157 14 ... nuiowiirove, 4 29 7 837 10 Lime Itidra 4 83 I 801 (J2 2 T4 T 44 11 88 4 42 J446 66 1 67 T 88 ..BKrnsouifg",' 11 45 4 43 8 ni6 60 1 61 I 83 II 61 4 6S 8 Sit 46 1 46 7 29 Catawlssa bridge! 11 67 6 00 6 5'21 1 37 I 11 . fMl,!lie.a.t. 13 18 6 13 8 21

e is .Chuloaky,.. 8 61
.....Luuieron b 80 8 664 00 100 6 46 Jiorthuinberlaiul 18 46 8 45 8 60

p.m. p.m. a.m. m.
Bnperuiteo

lJtud?'! a.m
enfs cmw, luS, itta.

V


